MEMBER WINERIES, VINEYARDS & GROWERS

American Viticulture Area (AVA) | Est. 1993

SPRINGMOUNTAINDISTRICT.ORG
A few minutes off highway 29 and rising behind
the town of Saint Helena you’ll find the Spring
Mountain District. Though two dozen wineries and
1000 acres of vineyards dot its hillsides; Spring
Mountain is a quiet, rural respite from the bustling
wine tourism of the highway. Many Spring Mountain properties welcome visitors, but visits must be
arranged by appointment.
Spring Mountain vineyards and wineries are
family owned and operated. Often your host will
be the owner, family member, or winemaker who
will take time away from winegrowing to proudly
show you the property and share a taste of wine.
This map is designed to help you plan a visit to
the Spring Mountain District. Most, but not all, of
the district’s wineries are located along a winding,
five mile stretch of Spring Mountain road that
rises from the valley floor to an elevation of 2,000
feet. When you call one of the vineyards to make
your appointment, be sure to ask for precise
directions to their property. Give yourself plenty of
time to find your destination and enjoy the beauty
of the drive.

Andesite Vineyard
707.963.8895, info@andesitevineyard.com

Newton Vineyard
707.963.9000, winery@newtonvineyard.com

Atchley Vineyards
707.963.9572, matchley@napanet.net

Paloma Vineyard
707.963.7504, info@palomavineyard.com
palomavineyard.com

Barnett Vineyards
707.963.7075, khague@barnettvineyards.com,
jstmartin@barnettvineyards.com
Behrens Family Winery
707.963.1774, robin@ernaschein.com
behrensfamilywinery.com
Cain Vineyard and Winery
707.963.1616, winery@cainfive.com
cainfive.com
Crowley Vineyards
707.963.5063
crowleyvineyards.com
Eeden Vineyards
707-337-5526, contactus@eedenwines.com
Fantesca Estate & Winery
707.968.0890, info@fantesca.com
fantesca.com
Frias Family Vineyard
415.566.2419
friasfamilyvineyard.com
Guilliams Vineyards
707.963.9059, guilliam@napanet.net
Hollywood & Vine
707.967.9128, wine@hollywoodandvineinc.com
hollywoodandvineinc.com
Juslyn Vineyards
707-265-1804, stephanie@juslynvineyards.com
Marston Family Vineyard
707.963.8490, info@marstonfamilyvineyard.com

Peacock Family Vineyards
707.963.8030, chris@peacockfamilyvineyard.com,
peacockfamilyvineyard.com
Pride Mountain Vineyards
707.963.4949, contactus@pridewines.com
pridewines.com
Ritchie Creek Vineyard
707.963.4661, rcv@napanet.net
ritchiecreek.com
Robert Keenan Winery
707.963.9177, laura@keenanwinery.com
keenanwinery.com
Schweiger Vineyards
707.963.4882
schweigervineyards.com
Sherwin Family Vineyards
707.963.1154, info@sherwinfamilyvineyards.com
Smith-Madrone Vineyards
707.963.2283, info@smithmadrone.com
smithmadrone.com
Spring Mountain Vineyard
707.967.4190, office@springmtn.com
springmountainvineyard.com
Terra Valentine
707.967.8340, info@terravalentine.com
terravalentine.com
Vineyard 7 & 8
707.963.9425, info@vineyard7and8.com
vineyard7and8.com

